
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

● Pre-registration is required in advance to use our 
unmanned store. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

●How to use the unmanned store 
①Entrance：Touch your student ID / staff ID to the card reader at 

the store entrance. Please hold your ID once for each person. 
※For crime prevention, you cannot enter the store with another person's card, 

Please do not allow multiple people to enter the store at the same time. 

②Bill：Self-registration 
（Only electronic payment with student/staff ID card is acceptable. 

 ※ You cannot charge it at this time.） 

③Exit：Touch your student ID / staff ID to the card reader at the 
store exit. 

UNIVERSITY HALL STORE 
Food corner Evening hours 

Unmanned store START！ 
Weekdays 14:30～19:00 
※Only available to KU Co-op members. 

How to register with our system 
Reception time：１０:００～１４：３０（weekdays） 
Reception place：Counter at the back of the store 
How to apply：The following procedures ① and ② are required. 
① Please register your personal information on the WEB 
 
②Please come to the store the next day or later. At the counter Please register 
your student ID / staff ID. 
 ※At that time, you can register online, but Please cooperate with the registration by the 

day before as much as possible. 
What to bring：Your Student ID / Staff ID Card 

 

Registration is here⇒ https://forms.gle/u8K24qXf7fA8nNy6A 

https://forms.gle/u8K24qXf7fA8nNy6A


【Unmanned store Business hours】 

Weekdays 14: 30-19: 00（As a result, manned business will be open from 9:30 to 14:30 on weekdays.） 

 

Attention ! Only self-checkouts are available, so only KU co-op members can use it. 

（If you are a non-co-op member, please also complete the co-op membership procedure.） 
  

Kanazawa University Co-operative Structure

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Kanazawa University Co-operative (KU Co-op) 

Business hours are subject to change depending on the number of passengers, etc. 

＊As for the amount of investment, we usually ask 6,000 yen 

 to ensure the healthy management of our co-op. 

☞ For joining 

At the counter in each purchase store, please fill in an application form and pay an investment. 


